AbroadOffice: Study Abroad Program Application Example
The fields marked with * are mandatory.

First Name:*:
Last Name:*:
Student ID #:*:
Home Telephone:*:
Cell Phone:*:
Edgewood Email:*:
Do you have a passport?:
Passport #::
Academic Level:*:
Major:*:
Minor::
Cumulative Grade Point Average at the end of last semester:*:
Number of credit hours completed at the end of last semester:*:
Do you have any special needs or require special services during your program that you
would like to disclose at this time?:

Expected Graduation Date: (month and year)*:
In a separate word document answer the following essay questions (1-2 pages total) and File1:
UPLOAD an electronic copy using the browser option. Include your name on each page and
label your responses A-D. A) Why do you want to participate in this program? B) How do you
expect to benefit from the academic study and new cultural experience? C) Living abroad
can be stressful. How do you rate your ability to handle stress? Please describe a previous
stressful situation you have experienced and explain how you handled the situation. D) In
the program, you will be a part of a small community of students, who will come to depend
upon each other and spend a lot of time together. What personal characteristics do you
think you have which will contribute to making these relationships successful?*:

Describe your previous domestic and foreign travel experiences:*:

List all university level Spanish courses that you have completed at Edgewood or another
institution: (include course title/number, where the course was taken, year, and final
grade)*:

What experience or exposure have you had with foreign language outside of the
classroom?*:

Upload a copy of your unofficial academic record here (available on Express):*:

File1:

If you have transferred credits from another institution, you should request official File1:
transcripts from the registrar of each college or university you have attended and have them
sent directly to Edgewood College's Center for Global Education. Upload these transcripts
here::
I approve and consent that the Dean of Students Office and the Academic Dean's Office can
release to the Program Director(s) and the Center for Global Education information
regarding my academic and/or disciplinary status at Edgewood College. I understand that
this information will be shared confidentially only with the Program Director(s) responsible
for the program for which I am applying for the purpose of evaluating my qualifications for
study abroad. I also acknowledge that all statements in this application are complete and
accurate to the best of my ability. Please initial:*:
Date Application Completed:*:

Submit

